
 

Quick Links 

Weekly 
Calendar 

(Click on the Weekly 
Calendar and then 
choose the schedule 
you would like to 
see from the choices 
on the right to see 
details of times and 
sites.) 

Website 

Contact Us 

GET THE 
MOBILE 

CALENDAR APP! 

If you don't have the 
rschooltoday mobile 
app to put the LCL 
calendar on your 
phone, you will 

want to add it! The 
application can be 
found by searching 
rschooltoday and 

finding the "Activity 
Scheduler". It has a 
blue hat with RST 
on the correct app. 

You will need to 
Pick Wisconsin, 

know that we are in 
the Midwest Classic 

Conference and 
then pick our high 

school.  Now all you 
have to do is click 

on the app and you 
will see the LCL 
schedule for the 

day! You can also 
select the athletic 

schedule you would 
like to see and it will 

show that as well. 

ARE YOU A 
FACEBOOK 

USER? ARE YOU 
ON TWITTER?  

 Thanks to all who 
have joined our 

page on Facebook 
and spread the word 
to all your friends! 
Please be sure to 

 

 

LIGHTNING FLASHES 1/24/2019 
 

In case of School Cancellations... 

Thanks for your patience with the recent athletic 
event cancellations and postponements. The Boys 
JV1 and Varsity Basketball Games against SJNMA 
have been rescheduled from 1/22 to Wednesday, 
January 30th.   In case of future school 
closings due to weather, please note athletic 
games and practices will also be cancelled. 
Any exception to that would be 
communicated in the afternoon the day of. 

 

Latest News 

After reaching his 1000th career point on January 
4th, Bryce Haertle broke the school scoring 

record on Friday, January 18th vs. St Francis.  Bryce 
went into the game 15 points shy of the all-time 

school scoring record of 1,077 set by Matt Babel in 
2011.   Bryce hit the record-breaking shot toward the 

end of the 2nd half, finishing the game with 18 
points and a record of 1,081. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE4vZma8PVhG0khShVYEnGx6oMQEcbHWOu64bBokt0k0QDCH7hoyRyAsd8ZYlQaRBdYE2O8Uq2eH-XGAlwovxXlgd_ZPuHOZFZMpicoCPgXZnpnSywwhH8NW4NxoqIycKgazl8k2vauQRAleP8RCENXC3WDgvkv3HJKKd3f3KhwwtebjMfb38Clc=&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE4vZma8PVhG0khShVYEnGx6oMQEcbHWOu64bBokt0k0QDCH7hoyRyAsd8ZYlQaRBdYE2O8Uq2eH-XGAlwovxXlgd_ZPuHOZFZMpicoCPgXZnpnSywwhH8NW4NxoqIycKgazl8k2vauQRAleP8RCENXC3WDgvkv3HJKKd3f3KhwwtebjMfb38Clc=&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKEw4bTefLos1-alQ3s_sb0BS4VZ0IgavCccrA47GAPEnX9I3mHGVK64aQ-H47st-HWAOwzBEhMZzjNoJ-FRB37NB4tqfVc9IWAK68jx-wuZTnC7cspnGqgRiFRyL4z1XGNA==&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKEwDyiO8sT7Dme76u4H5bc3eCqOoWHsEib4dRNAM5GHnmTP6YlogUGw1YT2hTaR6xMuzBvpd6QcPxaB4MgfPMe-IproMJwQgK5AS_ExlA4srML4YVRFqxGVGFySXUJrPK-TgmUHNDZUry&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE3DsubDoRMajyRzSmT8tIsOwtxNYv4JKvC6wxBJfipiE1P5-sGrHY_gvKOo4F2M2QJSdaIbVlj-srdOwkxVNYVsX6qGDD4j1GSolwhYeOCAg-Lv9brcH_UlPuzcMaJuA8A==&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==


follow our twitter 
account @LCLHS. 

We will try to 
update the game 

scores on Twitter so 
if you can't make the 

game - check out 
our Twitter feed! 

 

 

Email Me 

zbickel@lakecountr
yhs.org  

 

 

 

  

SAVE THE DATE FOR THE 2019 
SPAGHETTI DINNER! 

mailto:jbahr@lakecountryhs.org
mailto:zbickel@lakecountryhs.org
mailto:zbickel@lakecountryhs.org
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109295819285
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE0LpR9itZ3YmjJzNViMauIBwzIstOjSgc6mWUd_OngQgHtSGpvAat3xeuw5aayBqBfvfJ0meFJ0vHhBfxLM2KqsKNglui3igw1VElfR3pIl5e5u8iCIlrTKYm0jLF0In4V57ewaAs2UDix5mVi4jeDPjXwydtggYFpK9LO7JNViAmgvc9g1S7qlUljcnD9b4imZSRg6ATKjhB3dWOjLKMOw=&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==


  

Alex Molenda (LCL 2020) recently competed in 
the U.S. Junior National & World Team Trial Long 
Track Speedskating Championships that took place 
in Lake Placid, NY.  Qualifying to compete in these 
Championships is a huge accomplishment and Alex 

placed 12th overall. Congratulations Alex! 



 
 

Sports Recap   

The JV Girls Basketball team continued their 
winning streak defeating Brookfield Academy and 
Catholic Memorial last week.  They are currently 12-
2 and have won 11 straight.   

The Varsity Girls Basketball Team lost a tough 
game to Brookfield Academy 27-40, but bounced 
back nicely with a big win over St. Francis 84-28. 
This brings their overall record to 12-5 (6-2 in 
MCC).   You can follow their statistics all year long 
on Max Preps. 

The JV1 & JV2 Boys Basketball teams both 
defeated Brookfield Academy and St. Francis last 
week. They both are currently 9-1 going into their 
games tonight.    

The Varsity Boys Basketball Team (10-2, 7-1) 
played a strong game against St. Francis defeating 
them 70-49 at home on Friday. You can follow their 
season statistics all year long on MaxPreps. 

The Boys Swim Team lost a meet breaking a 3 
meet win streak. The Beaver Dam/Wayland 
Academy team had about 40 swimmers with plenty 
of team depth and some strong freestyle 
swimmers. Here is a list of LCL JV swimmers who 
really dropped time and had their best times at this 
meet: Seven Xu in 50 free 39.09 / Aaron Li in 100 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE8w9ruQrXdQwgDF9x20XyxEP-_nCVCKjz66-f1O-BAT5OP7TCmtbHWaiWFxC5vGtV5tEuBMl-b74MoNbXElm_G6qpshlobC-zNcObGg1BjIey0oCf-e0DMhlY8gFXIj1ea0KY8D3C9Sxr83e4FwWyWFWfxiM0yU-zEc4A5fYF856OPnOFcufuSXpnfACwPLWS4XUUExFk6_EhgkTrDXhPbgBrdNiQeVSdJtQd7WYwIn3dw1Nao8vAtQ=&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eNg5GifwqW7sc_Jd9XdVAlnscTLxmNy9MNSG6BkzKRNespfbn4sKE8w9ruQrXdQwEqreXI4B6HUOQohOUyMwLO54OsmpjegGF0EDKvx_O05U0RMQULCOWV0n4PGxxVCYspcITUfnVj-vsfbcmlGpEDX7EohmhNtaYQWxq0St1oF_Dph1-tKyEDSmv8COMw9GBzsQke59Wooa3Mq9UVrRQ_LYCDfDEkI5jlsxMTmPZ-Mzd3xkVb5y_KVQkJJJRu69EESWvye7qI1Bjdqo_Qi4vkJodHoYswGcwj-TS8Nh5qI=&c=dxZCf_8eD0xaTZoAQh9_QXLMW2yJR7yrloBEt1jsg428kksHNOE8Og==&ch=Avg9eh1rRsDnYaI3ypcPfqh69mWQ8Ow6a2--Me9sCOJ074n4MKkPcQ==


breaststroke 1:38.07 / Elijah Kohlmeier in 100 free 
1:30.97 ' / Mark in 100 back 1:11.95 

The Wrestling team had Varsity Wrestlers at the 
Waukesha South Invite while the JV Wrestlers went 
to Homestead this past weekend. The Varsity Dual 
make up date vs. Martin Luther is still TBD.  

The LCL Dance Team would like to send a special 
thank you to all the students and parents who came 
out to participate in Thunder Dance Night this past 
Friday!  What an exciting evening!  The team is 
gearing up for Regionals this Saturday January 26th 
at Watertown H.S., competing poms at 10:56 am 
and hip hop at 12:50 pm. Come on out to cheer 
them on! 

The "LCL / ULS / BA / Trinity" Co-op Downhill 
Ski Team did awesome at their January 16th Giant 
Slalom Event. The Varsity Girls finished 1st with 
LCL's Bella Portale placing 7th. The Varsity Boys 
finished 2nd with LCL's Sam Lowry finishing 10th. 
The JV Boys finished 1st with LCL's Zander 
Simaras finishing 5th. Congratulations to the team 
on their great performance! 

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Tonight  

Ski Team Slalom Event @ Alpine Valley  

JV Boys Basketball @ Hope Christian HS 

JV2 - 5:45 / JV1 - 7:15 

Friday, January 25th  

Varsity Basketball @ Hope Christian HS  

Girls - 5:45 & Boys - 7:15  

Saturday, January 26th  

Dance @ Regionals - Watertown HS  

Poms at 10:56 am & Hip Hop at 12:50 pm 

Varsity Reserve Basketball vs. Oconomowoc HS  

10 am @ LCL  

Tuesday, January 29th  

Girls Home Basketball vs. USM 
JV - 5:45pm / Varsity - 7:15 pm  

Wednesday, January 30th  



Boys Home Basketball vs. SJNMA 

JV1 - 5:45 / Varsity - 7:15 
 

In Him, 

 

Zach Bickel  

Athletic Director 

Lake Country Lutheran High School 
  

"The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my 
deliverer..."  Psalm 18:2 

  

 
 

 

 


